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A Look 

or, Wandering Through Winter 

By Bob Mullen 
Ph L • !he Autt1o! 

TOO OFTEN wtnter 
bnngs thoughts of the 
harsh cold wtnds Nh1ch 

blast us from the north and of 
tne heavy snows Most 
people would probably agree 
that w1nter IS not the most 
pleasant season of the 1ear f 
we look no farther than co•d 
temperatures or the end of 
the snow shovel1t's under
standable why many people 
have such a d1sllke for w1nter 
Many ltmes we refer to wtnter 
as the "dead months , or the 
return of the tee age 

But some people look ai 
wtmer differently Of the 'our 
dtfferent seasons they see 
spnng as a ttme of entice
ment, summer as a lime of 
langutsh tn tts warmth 1al as 
a ltme of farewell; and they 
see w1nter as a time o~ excite
ment and a chance to enJOY 
outdoor acuvtt•es The cold 
cnsp wtnter wtnds set our 
blood ractng and qu1ckens 
our step For W1ldhfe, wtnter IS 

a time of llvtng l1fe Intensely 
Antmals are ustng all the1r 
powers and capac1t1es to 
surv1ve For man and creature 
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alike wtnter ts a time of 
testing For the trees of the 
forest 11 1s a ttme of resttng 
Wtnter tS also a t1me of hope 
For all of creatton wtnter ts a 
ttme of looktng forward to 
spnng wtth optlmtsm 

What the delicate beauty 
of the wildflowers are to 
summer. or the bnlliant colors 
of leaves changing are to 
autumn. snow 1s to wtnter 
Snow IS the 1ngred1ent of the 
cold months that gtves wtnler 
tis beauty Some mtght say 
"snow who wants tt? That 1s 
easy to answer chtldren do 
skters do arttsts do the 
wtnter sportsman does. 
plants do and many types of 
wildlife do 

The ftelds and forest after a 
fresh snow are like a book to 
be read The snow provtdes 
clean whtte pages on whtch 
IS wntten the story of wtldlife 
by the1r tracks or feather 
marks The outdoor person 
can read these pages by 
followtng the tracks You can 
see the datnty tracks of the 
held mouse as it had hunted 
for weed seeds or see where 
1t tunneled under the snow as 
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1t searched for wtnter morsels 
to feed upon Clearly v1s1ble 
wtll be the tell-tale tracks of a 
red fox as 11 hunted fteld mtce 
to sattsfy tts hunger You 
mtght see where the fox thrust 
hts nose tnto the snow 
searchtng for a mouse 
burrowtng below the snow's 
surface. 

If you follow the tracks of a 
pheasant you'll see where 11 
wandered tn search of food 
and where 1t spent the ntght 
resttng You mtght be startled 
as a btg rooster bursts tnto 
the atr from the snow at your 
feet Along a stream or nver 
you might find the lace work 
pnnts of a mtnk as 1t 
wandered tn search of food 

In an open fteld or along a 
fence row you mtght see the 
tell-tale feather marks tn the 
snow of an owl as 1t caught 
1ts unsuspecting prey The 
blanket of snow whtch covers 
the land provtdes more than a 
storybook on the acttv1t1es of 
wildlife It also acts as an 
insulattng jacket to the earth 
The warmth stored up by the 
earth dunng the summer ts 
raptdly lost if a blanket of 

snow ts nonexistent In a test 
that was conducted the atr 
temperature was - 27 F but 
sever tnches below the 
surface of the snow the 
temperature was + 24° F 

Very Important IS thts over
coat of snow for the earth It 
prevents wtnterktll in many 
types of vegetatton The snow 
provides moisture to the soil 
when 11 melts 1n the spnng 
The same ttny atr pockets 
whtch make the snow such 
an eHecttve tnsulatton also 
act to deaden sounds Thts 
effect ts qu1te nottceable 1f 
you·ve ever walked through 
the woods dunng a snow fall 
The only sounds you hear are 
the muffled sounds of the 
w1nd blowtng gently through 
the trees and the gentle 
sound of the snow falling on 
the trees and ground If you 
stop by a nver or lake on a 
bttler cold ntght you can hear 
the nfle-like crack of the tee 
as 1t expands and cracks, 
another sound that only wtnter 
provides. 

Wtnter 1s a ttme of acttvity 
for the skier and snowmobiler 
When the snows get deep. 

those that enJOY snowshoetng 
are out enJOytng thetr recre
atton When the lakes and 
ponds freeze over It means tt 
tS ttme to break out the 1ce 
hshtng gear and tee auger 
Wtnter provtdes a ltme of 
sohtude for the trout fisher 
man The avtd trout ftsherman 
faces little competttton on the 
trout streams dunng the 
wtnter, but has some of the 
best ftshtng dunng lhts lime 
Wtnter tS a ttme for rabbit 
hunttng behtnd some 
energetic beagles 

Just betng outstde after the 
landscape ts blanketed by a 
fresh cover of snow ts enJOy
able There s somethtng 
spectal about betng the ftrst 
one to break a track along a 
qutte road through the limber 
Sunnse on newly fallen snow 
makes the snow crystals 
glisten 1n the early hours 

You can make wtnter what 
you want tt to be If you 
spend the wtnter tnstde 
wat ltng for spring. you're 
mtsstng out on some of the 
greatest enJoyment and 
recrealton of any ttme of 
the year 
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Parks and Recreation Areas 

THERE IS A 281 ACRE 
area 1n Mad1son County 
known for ns ptcturesoue 
beauty Th1s area 1s located 5 
m1les southwest of Wtnterset 
on H1ghway 162 and 1ts 
name 1s Pammel State Park 

Obta1ned by the slate in 
1923. the park was ong1nally 
named Oev I s Backbone Park 
because of the un1que lme
stone ndge wh1ch d v1des the 
park u1 two sections 
However the park was 
renamed 1n June, 1930 1n 
honor of Or Lou1s H Pammel 
who was an act1ve conserva
tiOnist and a former head of 
the Botany department at 
Iowa State Unwers1ty Or 
Pammel was also prestdent 
and cha1rman of the Board of 
ConseNat,on wh1ch 1s the 
forerunner of the present Iowa 
ConseNatlon CommiSSIOn 

Bes1des the unusual lime
stone ndge whtch b1sects the 
park. there 1s the lasc1nat1ng 
htghway tunnel wh1ch allows 
passage from one s1de of the 
bluH to the other The tunnel 
was hrst bUilt by John 
Harmon and hts sons 1n 1856 
The 1rllt1al purpose of the 
tunnel was to d1vert water 
from the Middle R1ver on the 
h1gher west s1de of the ndge 
to the lower east end The 
diverted water prov1ded 
enough power tor the 
operation of a saw m I and a 
gnst m1ll When the milhng 
operat1ons ended n 1902. the 
tunnel was enlarged to 
accommodate travel through 
the limestone bluff The tunnel 
has not changed much over 
the years, and 1t has the 
drsttnct1on of being the only 
htghway tunnel 1n the state 

The M1ddle R1ver prov1des 
another un1que attraction at 
Pammel The nver runs 
across a concrete roadway 
structure wh cl"' was poured 
several years ago Veh1c1es 
can actually travel through the 
nver v1a th1s structure to get 
to the lodge fac1hty on the 
west s1de Once 1n a whtle 11 
ts necessary to close the nver 
cross1ng due to h1g11 Nater or 
tcy cond1ttons 
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The Middle R1ver also 
furntshes anglers w1th good to 
excellent llshtng for catfish 
F1sh1ng •s good from early 
spnng to late fall Chubs 
minnows. ch1cken l1ver. 
n1ghtcrawlers, commerc1al 
st1nk ba1ts and dough balls 
are some of the more popular 
ba1ts for cat11sll Anglers can 
also catch carp, bluegtlls and 
bullheads tn the nver 

Pammel has over 2 mtles of 
foot tratls throughout tiS h1lly 
and wooded landscape The 
tra1ls provtde park users 
access to the h1dden natural 
beauty of the area Along the 
tra1ls btrd watchers can see 
red-headed woodpeckers 
bluebirds goldfinches. turkey 
vultures, wood ducks and a 
vanety of others The tratls 
also abound w1th the follow1ng 
an1mals deer raccoons 
squ1rrels, opossums and 
others Bes1des the abundant 
wildlife. tt1ere are all types of 
trees and flowers present A 
few of the more common 
trees 1n the park are buck
eye sycamore redbud, ash 
elm w1ld cherry 1ronwood 
maple coltonwood. red 
cedar walnut hickory and 
several spec1es of oaks 

There are f1ve separate 
p1cntc areas tn Pammel where 
the park v1s1tor can relax and 
enJOY the outdoors All f1ve 
areas have p1cntc tables and 
fire receptacles avatlable The 
Backbone P1cn1c Area also 
has an open shelter whtch 
can be used on a f1rst come, 
f1rst seNe bas1s at no cost 
Th1s area has latnnes for the 
conven1ence of the hikers, 
p1cn1ckers, and s1ghtseers 
The Lodge P1cn1c Area 
prov1des an enclosed shelter 
w1th fireplace wh1ch can be 
rented by advance reserva 
lton for day-use act1V1t1eS at 
the pnce of $12 00 for each 
100 users Ftrewood and 
electnc1ty are available to 
lodge users at no extra 
charge The lodqe fac11tty 1s 
popular lor fam1ly reun1ons 
wedd1ngs company ptcntcs 
graduatton recept1ons and 
other soctal get-togethers 

By K1rk lrwtn 
Pnol~ 0y Jerr; Lcona.ra 

Middle River. 

Campers often excla1m 
about the camp1ng expen 
ence at Pammel However 
the non-modern campground 
sees little use. The low 
volume of campers creates a 
peaceful uncrowded 
cond1t1on tn a beauttfully 
shaded camp area It 1s for 
thiS reason Pamme sees 
many repeat v1s1ts by happy 
campers seek1ng qUiet. 
relax1ng weekends away from 
the pressures of work 

Each of the 32 camps1tes 
has one p1cn1c table and f1re 
receptacle furntshed F1re-

wood 1s avatlable as well as 
a latnne Also tt1e camp
ground 1s open CJII year. but 
severe w1nte1 weather 
cond1t1ons may prevent 
access to the camp area 

In the 1930 s the C1v1han 
Conservation Corps (CCC) 
contnbuted thc1r lime and 
effort on the tollowtnct proJects 
tn Pammel tile stone loot 
tratls on each s~t.1e of the 
backbone ndge, the stone 
sta1rway by tile lodge facthty, 
the lodge lac1hty the open 
shelter 1n the backl)one p1cn1c 
area the stone latnnes 1n tne 



backbone p1cn1c area and 
the stone entrance portals 
All of these pro1ects are 
1ncred1bly made and they 
rema1n funct1onal today The 
projects are a credtt to the 
CCC workers who dtd so 
much to enhance many of our 
state parks 

Pammel 1s a park for all 
seasons and for a vanety of 
recreattona! uses In the 
spnng when nature IS 

beg1nn1ng to bust out w1th Its 
beautiful v1v1d colors 
recreatron actiVIties 1nclude 
h1k1ng P'Cn1ck1nq camp1ng 

/()\lA ('0\ Sf.R\'A Tlc>.';JS1 JA,\'1',\f(}' /!iS/ 

Iowa's only highway runnel. 

s1ghlseeing, antmal and b~rd 
watchtng mushroom hunting 
hsh1ng sunbathtng canoe1ng 
and JUSt daydreamtng The 
summer recreat1on1sts ftnd the 
park a place to escape the 
heat by wad1ng and sw•m
mlng 1n the Mtdd e R1ver wtth 
the rea zat1on they do so at 
thetr own nsk The shaded 
prcn1c areas roadways foot 
tra1ls nverbanks and camp
ground pro\ 1de coo• p aces 
dunng the summer lor a 
carryover of most of those 
sprrng actiVIties mentroned 
above The fal recreatton 

seekers can discover Pammel 
burstrnq wrth pretty fall leaf 
colors It s a great 11me for 
s1ghtsee1ng camprng hrkmg 
and p1cn1ckrng Wrnter months 
at Pammel prov1de 
recreai10n1sts w1th the snow 
cover to do therr snow
mobrhng along the M1ddle 
Rrver Cross country sk1ers 
lrnd the loot tra1ls are the 
places to enJOY therr sport No 
matter what the season may 
be there ts somethmg for 
everyone to do at Pammel 
State Park 

lrnvite you to come and 
see Pammel State Park It has 
a natural and h1storrc person
ality un1que to 1tself II has 
h1lls, valleys and bluffs It has 
trees flowers and wrldllfe It 
has a meanderrng rrver It has 
manmade tac11lt1eS and 
structures And when you 
w1tness how all these 
attnbutes are magn1f1cent1y 
combined rn thiS park vou 
w1ll be amazed 
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Wildlife 

HA VE YOU EVER 
HEARD someone 
say. "If the Con

servation Corruruss10n 
would JUSt close the 
hll11tmg season for a 
year or two, we would 
have plenty of 
pheasants." It IS easy to 
understand th1s feeling 
For many years, the 
tradmonal respofiSe of 
state fish and Wlldhle 
agenctes to reduced 
populanofiS of almost 
any game spec1es was 
to reduce the huntmg 
pressure on that 
species Over the years, 
therefore, many hunters 
and non-hunters ahke 
came to belleve that 
restncnve huntmg 
seasofiS were the 
answer to low game 
nwnbers. However, 
scientific evtdence often 
indicates otherwlSe. 
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B1olog1sts have known 
for a long rune that 
there IS httle danger of 
overharvestmg cock 
pheasants dunng a 
cocks-only huntmg 
season. Cock pheasants 
are polygamous (that IS 

one male will reacWy 
mate wtth several 
females), and only a 
small percentage of the 
males are actually 
needed for reproduc
tion. Researchers 
reported m 1947 that 1 
cock pheasant could 
breed with as many as 
50 hefiS wtth close-to· 
normal fertility, and 
other researchers 
reported m 1948 that 
hen pheasants could 
contmue to lay ferule 
eggs for 3 weeks after 
manng only once wtth a 
cock pheasant Under 
narural conduiofiS, sex 
ranos as great as SO 
hefiS per 1 cock have 
never been observed 
Although post-huntmg 
sex ratios o f 22:1 m 
WisCOfiSU\ and 29:1 U\ 

DO LONGE~ SEASONS 
MEAN F ~ PHEASJ\.NTS? 

Cahfonua have been 
reponed, we have found 
post-season sex rauos m 
Iowa more typically 
range from 1:1 to 10;1 
dependmg on huntmg 
pressure and SIZe of the 
area surveyed. 

Desp1te the best 
sc1enn.fic evtdence. fish 
and game agenctes 
have often falled to 
convince the genera] 
public that there IS llttle 
danger of overhar
vesting cock pheasants. 
Pubhc respofiSe to 
dechrung pheasant 
populaUofiS throughout 
the Midwest IS often 
marufested m demands 
for reduced harvest 
The wmter of 1968-69, 
with Its deep, blowmg 
snow that lasted from 
December through 
March, was the most 
severe wmter recorded 
m 30 years over 
Minnesota's prune 
pheasant range. By May 
1969, Minnesota's 
pheasant breedmg 
population was 
estimated at 66% less 
than the previous May. 
Because of this drastic 
dechne, publlc pressure 
was sufficient to force 
closure of the 1969 
pheasant huntmg season 
in Minnesota resulnng m 
an esumated loss of 1.1 
million man-days of 
recreation and 184,000 
potentlally harvestable 
cocks. Although Iowa 
expenenced a smular 
reductlon m pheasant 
numbers m the northern 

by Ronrue R. George and James B. Wooley, Jr. 
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one-third of the state, 
the Iowa CofiServauon 
Comrruss1on acong on 
scienn.fically based 
recommendanofiS from 
1ts b1olog1Sts mamtamed 
a 54-day, rangewtde, 
cocks-only huntmg 
season. Once these 
regulaUofiS had been 
set, b1ologLSts m both 
states felt that an 
excellent opporturuty 
existed to document and 
graphically illustrate the 
effects of season length 
on pheasant populatiofiS. 

Methods 

Roadside counts have 
long been a standard 
procedure for obtammg 
population trend 
mdexes for nng-necked 
pheasants. Dunng the 
9-year penod from 1968 
through 1976, pheasants 
were cefiSUSed each 
spnng along stand
ardiZed roadside routes 
by b10IOQ1SlS and 
cofiServanon officers in 
the northern 2 tiers of 
counues in Iowa and the 
southern 2 tiers of 
counties in Minnesota 
(Fig. 1). 

From 1968 through 
1976, pheasant hunting 
season length ranged 
from 51 to 58 days 
(average - 55) m Iowa 
and 0 to 34 days 
(average 25) m 
Minnesota (F1g. 2). 
Dunng tlus penod, 
Iowa's da.Lly bag lmut 
was set at 3 cocks: 
Minnesota's was 
2 cocks. 

Results 

The spnng pheasant 
mdexes for both 
Minnesota and Iowa 
decreased dramaocally 
from 1968 through 1976 
(Fig. 2). These declines 
were due to loss of 
habitat resultmg from 
land-use changes and 
mtefiSive row-crop farm
ing. Despite substantlal 
d.J.fferences m hunung 
regulatiofiS, no statiStical 
difference was detected 
between the rates of 
decline for the 2 states. 
For any gtven year, 
Minnesota's spnng 
mdex was approXl
mately 40% of Iowa's 
spnng mdex 

Discussion 

After the wtdely 
publiciZed pheasant 
population decline and 
subsequent season 
closure m 1969, 
Minnesota sportsmen 
were elated when a 
substantial mcrease was 
reported m Minnesota's 
1970 spring pheasant 
index (Fig. 2). Many 
laymen undoubtedly 
viewed this as clear 
evidence that the popu
lation was respondmg to 
the 1969 Minnesota 
season closure. 
However, Iowa's 1970 
spring pheasant mdex 
showed an almost 
tdenncal mcrease 
desp1te Iowa's 54-day 
hunting season and da.Lly 
bag linut of 3 cocks m 
1969 (Fig 2) 

I! cocks-only huntmg 

seasofiS had any 
adverse effect on 
pheasant populatlofiS, 
one would reasonably 
expect that Iowa's 
spnng population mdex 
would decrease at a 
greater rate than 
Minnesota's mdex due 
to Iowa's cofiSJStently 
longer hunnng seasofiS. 
However, dunng the 
9-year survey penod. 
Iowa's spring population 
index was consiStently 
higher than Minnesota's, 
and armual OuctuatlofiS 
observed m the spnng 
populanon mdexes of 
both states were 
remarkable slllUlar. 
The reason for Iowa's 
cofiSlStently greater 
armual pheasant popula
tion mdexes IS not 
known. However, we 
suspect that detenor
anon of cnncal nestmg 
habitat was more 
advanced m Minnesota 
pnor to and dunng tlus 
survey penod. 

As pheasant popula
tion leve~ decline, one 
researcher has 
suggested cocks in 
margu1al habitat could 
conceivably be over
harvested locally to the 
pomt where hens rrught 
not be able to find a 
mate m spnng wtthm 
the radius of therr 
heanng and mobility. 
We found no evtdence 
that tlus occurred in 
Iowa or Minnesota. and 
the chance of th1s 
possibility ever 
becorrung a reallty in 
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marginal range lS 

remote. Margmal range 
gets less huntmg 
pressure and sustains a 
lower percentage kill 
than good range. Hence, 
the number of cocks 
per 100 hens IS usually 
greater m marginal than 
good range. 

illegal hen kill result
ing from accidents or 

hunter frustration has 
also been suggested as 
an additional reason for 
closing cocks-only 
hunting seasons during 
a populanon low. illegal 
hen kill has been 
calculated at 11% m 
Minnesota and 9% in 
Iowa Researchers in 
other states have 
reported that legal hen 
kills totalmg less than 
20% of the fall hen 
populanon had no 
measurable effect on 
future pheasant 
numbers. 

Conclusions 

Based on our data, we 
believe there is no 
biological reason liberal 
cocks-only pheasant 
hunnng seasons cannot 
be mamtamed m order 
to provtde recreanonal 
hunnng, even at very 
low populanon levels. 
Unnecessary pheasant 
hunnng season reduc
tions m the past have 
resulted m the loss of 
millions of man-days of 
recreanon wtthout 
mcreasing furure 
pheasant numbers. In 
closmg, 1t is important to 

7 

remember that from a 
biological perspective, 
even very liberal 
cocks-only pheasant 
seasons are in reality 
quite conservative since 
the female segment of 
the population is 
excluded from legal 
harvest. 

This study was 
funded in part through 
Federal Aid in Wildlife 
Restoration (Pittman
Roberston Act). 
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County Board Projects 

M INERAL EXTRACTION AREAS are one of Iowa s more 
neglected recreattonal resources. due pnmanly to 
public 1naccess1b1hty Such areas as sand and gravel 

or clay p1ts are usually fjiJed N th crystal clear water suppl!ed 
bf ground 'Nater aqutfers and most have been stocked w1th 
game f sh by m1n1nq company oersonnel or tn some cases 
by the Iowa Conservahon CommiSSIOn A few u1d1v duals 
fortunate enough to know the nght people have had access 
to such areas for many years, however the general public 
has been dented access with large "NO TRrSPASSING' 
s1gns 

In 1979 the Story County Conservatton Board became 
Interested 1n the public acqutsltlon of one such area 1n the 
Story County Skunk Rtver Greenbelt Thts tract which 
ultimately was named "Peterson Ptls ", wtll tnvolve future 
mn1ng reclamatjor consPrvat1on. and concurrent 
recreat1onal actiVIIte~ on 200 acres of land and water 

The s1te today conta1ns four p1ts compnstng over 28 acres 
of water from wh1cl1 sand and gravel has been mtned The 
formation ts the same one that also suppltes the Ctty of Ames' 
well ftelds Three ·quarters of a m1le of the upper Skunk Rtver 
bisects the property l he stle conta1ns an estunated 4 5 
mtlhon tons of sand and gravel that can be mtned tn the 
future Currently 28 acres of the Stte ts farmland The Skunk 
A1ver. flow1ng through gravel substrata and ltmestone bedrock 
outcropptngs at th1s s1te also prov1des an excellent habllat 'or 
a smal smallmouth bass populat1on A sect1on of an old 
stage tratl passes by a p1oneer cemetery, known as 
McMichael s Cemetery, prov1d1ng an elemenl of early htstory 

The ptts were owned and m1ned by the r red Peterson 
family of Ames s1nce the 1930's Due to vandaltsrn and a 
concern about hablhty rred Peterson for yr-ars had 
matnta1ned a vtqtlance wtth the cooperatton of 1he Story 
County Shenff s Department agatnst trespasstng 

After the death of Fred Peterson n 1978 hiS wtfe Helen 
and hts hetrs dectded to sel the property In 1979 Mrs 
Peterson contactea the Story County Conservatton Board 
Next began a senes of very complicated negoltaltons wh1ch 
ultimately 1nvolved the G1ty of Ames the Story County Board 
of Supervtsors anci C. ounty Engrneer, and the Story County 
Conservat1on Board Or Merwrn Dougal Professor ol Crvtl 
Engtneenng Iowa State Un1versrty and a member of the Iowa 
Natural Resources Counctl spearheaded a JOtnt resolutton 
bel\veen the Story County Conser 1a11on Board the Story 
County Board o: Supervrsors ana the Cnv of Ames 
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The Peterson P1ts area 

will still be actively worked ~-

. but also provide public recreation. 

As a resu1t of a putJhc meeting tn October 1979 the C1iy o· 
Ames agreed to contnbute money toward ttlo purchnse ol the 
property rn exchange for certa1n access nghls to supple
mental water supply durtnCJ drought penocls lim Story 
County Board of Supervtsors agreed to purchase 1t1e ngl1ts lo 
mine the sand and gravel wtlh redevelopment rnonros 
assessed per ton to be relurned to rhe Story County 
Conservation Board for reclamatton and the Conservauon 
Board agreed to contnbute the oreates: shme of lhe -

$1!C() c 
Pu•PQi 
OOes t 
90Verr 
Pub11c 
'!!ere~ 
o· e,~ 



.on, Conservation 
reation 

Dr T AI Aust1n 

$400 000 00 purchase pnce for conservat1on recreat1onal 
purposes Th1s agreement 1s more complex than stated but 
does show a cooperative effort by three d1Herent 
governmental agenc1es to secure a resource area for the 
public welfare matnly water m1nera!s ano conservation 
recreational use The JOint agreement deftned certa I" areas 
for exclus1ve use as conseNat1on and recreat on areas so that 
the Conservat1on Board cou d subm1t a port1on oi ·he 

\STMR\' IWol 

acQUISitiOn for fundtng under the 'Land and Waters 
Conservation Fund" program 

The property was successfully acQuired on December 1 0 
1979 and opened to the public for f1sh1ng 1n Apnl 1980 A 
prellm1nary park1ng lot was constructed for approximately 30 
cars and was full on the first day 1n .1\pnl An est1mated four to 
f1ve thousand crapp1es, some we1gh1ng up to 3 lbs . were 
taken out of the p1ts by fishermen 1n the first two weeks The 
public supported the purchase and the m1n1mal development 
With VIrtually no negallve 1nput 

Presently the Story County ConservatiOn Board stall the 
County Eng1neenng Department staff and the City of Ames 
Plann1ng Department are cooperatively work1ng on a short 
term and long term landuse plan Thts plan w1ll gu1de the use 
of the s1te wh1le m1n1ng cont1nues Ultimately mator land form 
changes, as a result of m1n1ng w1ll occur and these are 
1ncluded 1n the long term plan but at tile same lime the plan 
must allow for recreational use and a water supply augmen
tation to the City of Ames 1n cases of emergency Sounds 
complicated. but def1n1tely feas1b1e 

It 1s antlcrpated !hat the site, when fully developed w1ll offer 
camp1ng, beach lac1llt1es p1cn1c grounds flsh1ng boat1ng 
canoe accesses and a target shooting area The current 28 
acres of water may be 75 to 1 00 acres by the year 2000 
wh1ch makes long-range plann1ng for m1neral removal cruc1al 
to the ult1mate recreatJonal plan The key 1ssue 1s thai 
act1v1t1es can be segregated and publ1c recreallonal use can 
be ongo1ng 

The nearby "ole water hole w111 become more Important 1n 
modern soc1ety as we face econom1c and soc1al restra1nts 1n 
transportation d1stance and 1e1sure limes S1ory County 
Conservatton Board ~A~ent one step toward prov1d1ng restderlls 
of Story County those needed recreauonal areas 1n late 1979 
They asked Hallett Construction Company (an Iowa and 
M1nnesota m1n1ng firm) 0~1C1als to cons1der open1ng up 
pnvate llold1ngs for 1m1ted public water recreational use and 
to work w1th local conseNatron agenctes on such endeavors 
It 1s the phtlosophy of the Story County Conservat1on Boar<J 
that 1f 11 can be accomplished 1n the publ c sector such 
areas could be opened 1n the prrvate sector If accomp'1s11ed 
such areas of water recreat on could be opened 1n many 
Iowa count1es for hm1ted ftsh1ng and boaung and assoctcl!ed 
outdoor ac11v111es To accorrp 1sh th1s endeavor hot. eve( 1t.11 
tnvo!ve coord1nateo ong-range plann1ng cons1ae•1ng con
current reclamation of sHes by pnvate and public agenc1es 
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The "Mighty Mo" hu ibl share or tramc problema. 

THE MISSOURI RIVER, 
Yesterday Today 

ARIVER OF CURVES 600 
yards Wlde wmds along 
most of our western 
boundary. The Missouri 

Rt.ver, With tts rolled waters, 
flows unperturbedly through 
each bend - a placid, power
ful giant. The nver may often 
appear serene and assumedly 
tamed and predictable, but tt 
has not been made mto a 
cluld's bathtub, by any means. 
It has a great amount of water 
to carry - water movmg at as 
fast a rate as any ma)or 
waterway m tlus country It lS 

a nver that lS deeply 
entrenched m our lustory. and 
today, provtdes a great vanety 
of recreanonal opporturuttes to 
the Iowa outdoorsman 
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By Douglas M. Carlson 

This river lS best appre
aated by those of us who 
grew up wtth the muddy 
water, but muddy water lS as 
typical of the midwest as are 
the clear slaes overhead. It's 
the land of river that has a job 
to do, a load of chrt to carry, a 
commuruty of W1ldlife to 
support, and a reputallon to 
uphold. It lS a nver Wlth real 
substance. 

Yet the Mlssoun does not 
stay the same, because 
change lS the hallmark of all 
nvers The nver level can 
drop and a new sand bar 
appear, or a bank can be 
undercut and a landmark may 
slide mto the water. The nver 
can claun tts mortgage on 

adJOining lands and move 
sandy or fertile acres from 
one bank to the other 
Dunng the spectacle of flood, 
the nver can (or could) 
completely redesign the 
landscape of the bottomlands. 
Some of these changes are not 
as dramatic as they were 
before the charmelizmg of the 
nver. but the forces are still 
there and they constitute a 
beauty of their own. 

Early explorers saw the 
Mlssoun as a wide, shallow 
nver wtth sand bars and tree 
snags scattered throughout 
The valley was also wtde and 
flat, bemg partly prame and 
partly woodland. The flood
plam forests formed a belt 

along the moiSt lowlands and 
tnbutary streams. while prairie 
grasses stood head-lugh and 
dommated the rest of the 
landscape. Observauons by 
Lewts and Clark showed 
prairie lands declined as the 
nver moved south, and forests 
became more common, 
parocularly below the Plane 
Rlver. The forest bottomlands 
contamed mostly cottonwoods 
and wUlows (same as today), 
and some of the lugher stands 
had mature growths of red 
oak, basswood, bur oak. and 
shagbark luckory 

Many W1ld arumals used 
these bottomlands, and therr 
abundance made food 
gathenng easy for lndlans and 
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later for the white-skinned 
trappers and explorers. The 
segment of Audubon's journal 
written while along the stretch 
of river in Harrison, Monona, 
and W ood.bury counties, tells 
of occassional meals of turkey, 
wild goose, and pelican. Lewis 
and Clark's crew ate elk, 
badger, and buffalo while 
passing this same stretch. 
They also made fish seines 
from willow trees, and baited 
lines to catch the giant catflsh. 

Such varied and bountiful 
harvests attracted the early 
frontiersmen, and they, in tum, 
made way for hundreds of 
homesteaders who saw fit to 
settle the vast fertile bottom
lands of western Iowa. In just 
a few short decades, much of 
the prairie had been plowed, 
and the forests cleared for 
agriculture. By 1826, only 20 
years after Lewis and Clark, 
cultivated lands occupied 
about lfs of the valley acreage, 
Y2 of the bottomlands were 
under the plow by 1937, and 
¥s by 1958. Because of the rich 
soil, flat land, and modern 
drainage systems, fanning has 
been good. Large-scale 
fanning techniques have been 
adopted, and even more 
recently, irrigation was added. 
Nearly all possible acres are 
tilled. A drive along I-29, or 
the Memorial Lewis and Clark 
Trail, reveals acre upon acre 
of corn and soybeans, 
stretching from the Iowa bluffs 
west to the Nebraska bluffs. 

The wildlife inhabiting 
these lands has changed as 
dramatically as the plant life. 
Similar changes have been 
documented throughout the 
state, but in the Missouri river 
valley the elimination of 
wildlife cover has been much 
more thorough. Waterfowl are 
among the few game species 
which remain seasonally 
abundant, but their stay is 
short-lived, as they migrate 
through the area on their 
spring and fall journeys. 

The great Missouri itself has 
experienced dramatic changes 
as well. As early as 1907, river 
cartage was offered as a 
hopeful method for 
transporting grain to market. 
The hazards of river 
navigation, however, could be 
overcome only through major 
modification of the river 
channel. As a result of this 
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keen interest in river 
transport, as well as the 
everpresent concern about 
periodic flooding, the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
began in the 1930's to deepen 
and straighten the channel. 
From this time foreward, the 
Missouri was to be gradually 
harnessed with pile dikes, 
channel cutoffs, rock dikes, 
and rock lined banks. By 1964, 
the channel modifications 
were mostly complete, and 
upstream dams were in place 
to control flooding. 

Consequently, aquatic life 
has changed considerably 
because of a great loss of 
aquatic habitat. A recent 
Conservation Commission 
report described the Missouri 
changing from a semi-braided 
stream before 1930 to a 
narrow, single, smooth 
channel which came with an 
80% loss of channel area and 
66% loss of surface area. 
Channel scouring caused by 
the upstream dams has caused 
additional concern for 
wetlands loss. 

The remaining aquatic 
habitat invariably supports 
fewer organisms than before, 
but there is still an interesting 
variety of fish. They offer a 
fishing experience not 
achieved elsewhere. The fish 
community contains large 
numbers of such familiar 
species as carp, channel 
catfish, river carpsucker, 
gizzard shad, goldeye, and 
emerald shiners. A few of the 
other fish more unique to b ig 
rivers, like the shovelnose 
sturgeon, paddlefiSh and blue 
sucker are not quite so 
abundant. 

Photos by Ron Johnson 

Commercial fishing is pur
sued by a few full time fiSher
men, but most fishermen are 
out for weekend ventures. The 
fish harvest in the mid 1970's 
for both Iowa and Nebraska 
was about 48% carp, 24% 
buffalofish, and 21% catfiSh. 
Hoop nets and trammel nets 
are the preferred gear. 

Sport fishing opportunities 
are recognized from rock 
dikes, in backwaters, or in 
oxbow lakes. Anglers often 
creel about equal numbers of 
carp and catfish ( 40% of the 
total) and a lesser number of 
drum, crappie, and sauger. 
Fishing in backwaters like 
Decatur Lake or Desoto Bend, 
usually result in catches of 
crappie, bass, bluegill, and 
sauger. 

Efforts to improve fishing in 
the Missouri River have been 
primarily through protection of 
habitat and catch regulations. 
A recent effort with dike 
notching was to slow the 
silting-in process. A study by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service showed highest 
catches came from around 
these structures. However, 
another study showed the long 
term value of these notches in 
Iowa was being overpowered 
by the lowering or degrading 
of the river channel. Catch 
regulations are primarily for 

The river still 
supports a 

variety of flsh in its 
different habitats. 

the protection of small catfish 
and other game species from 
commercial nets. 

Unfortunately, the entire 
aquatic resource of the 
Missouri River is continually 
loosing ground because of the 
channel modifications. One of 
the few hopeful developments 
that might arrest these losses 
is a CongressionaV Army 
Corps of Engineer program to 
restore some of the lost wet
lands habitat. This program 
urgently needs public involve
ment to urge continued 
legislative action. Details can 
be obtained from the Iowa 
Conservation Commission and 
the Omaha District, Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

The Missouri River received 
special recognition in 1980 in 
the State of Missouri. 1980 was 
designated "The Year of the 
River'' - a project conceived 
by the Missouri River Society 
and supported by public and 
government agencies to 
promote programs to restore 
and increase public awareness 
of the historic diversity and 
ecological wealth of the river. 
It is hoped similar enthusiasm 
is stirred in the state of Iowa 
The Missouri is a remarkable 
river, and coming years 
should all be "Years of 
the River'', 

J 



Part II 

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
LEAD POISONING 
OF WATERFOWL 
by Bob Barratt 

Is Lead Pm,oning a \fc~Jor l 'roh/('11/ 111 lml'lt? 
(0\\a Ul"k!'- h.,,~ k.tu r)(w.nmng pruhkn ..... pn,b.thl_. '~"than 'ome 

'tate .... but ~cn.unl~ mote than mt,,l \l..ttur dt~ ''"' llllllllc.td JX''"'" 
tnl.! han~ 1-"k!cn dtl{'lt llll'nkJ tn 'omh"c't hm.1 "hc1r \\lllh.:nnc n,)('~' 
~ -

occur Jov.a U\U,tll\ rani\' .tbout ,c,cnth tn th~ nutlllx.·t '''due~' ta~cn 
annuall~ <tmong th~.· I I ,l.tte' tn the ~ ll"'"'PPI I I\"·'~ Then: '' .1 

dtre<.:t corrdnlltll1 bCIW~CII Ulld. '> taken h} httlllCr'> ,111d tilL dlllOIInl nf 
lead depo\lh:u lmtmhct of 'hol' tircu h' th~.· .tH't,ll!l: l1u ntcr lll bag ;1 
duck x number ol dud,' ta"cn = amount ul lc.td Jcpmlled l 
Loul<:.tan<t and 7\ tumt•,ota ar~ tradtlton.all~ 1hc h..'.ttk'l' 111 dud, h.tne't 
Ill thts n~ \\ .t~ I hmtcr' Ill LoUI'-Ian.t annuall~ t.tl-.1. .thou I I Pur .tnd 
one-half lime' mote dul b th.m do )m\ an, , \\ luk \1 llllle'-''I.Jn' l.tl..c 
about three umc' ttlllfl.' [•,tl'h ,,, the'l..' 'tall.''. lhl\\l\cr. hJ' ILil 111 

'"' ent) umc' morl..' '' l..'tlanJ, than hm a. thu' th1. k .td del)( hi! per .11. r"· 
tn lO\\a "mar,h~.·, '' l.tr htghcr than euh~..·r ol th1.. l\\\l ht!!h l..tll -.mt~.·, 
lo"' a· hunting prc,,ur~.· (X: I aLrc ol \.\ctland '' l11~hcr th,m mthl .tn~ 
\Late m the llvw.t\ 

• 

I.\ tltet e a Solw ion to the l'rohlc111 ') 
Ye.;,. there arc l\~n 'olutton' One "to ''"P .til \'.;IlL rh 1\\ I hun11ng . 

thu' large I) dtmtn.tttng the dcpo,,unn ol kad 111 .ul.'.t'- ,~,here 11 ' ' 
hl..el\ lO bt· hamllul r ht' ... otuuon ''''ttkl he lul.!hl\ llll'-ollt,lat:hll\ . ~ . 

The 'etund • • tnd morl.' pralltcal '-lllttllon . • , 1t1 u'c 'h111 lnr '' ah:r
ltm I hunung '' lud1 '' nnnto\lt \I.Jn) 'uh,ttlllle' lm k.td htt\ c Ocl.'ll 
te,tcd. mdudrn):! other mctah 'anou' rnct,tl .tllo) '· .111d 1.'\ en pla,llc' 
and gla'>~ Ncurl\ ,til '"-'IC tqccted hec.tu'e thl.'\ LIHtld 111ll pcrtonntn ,, 
'att sfactory m.tnnl..' t hallt,tiLall~ . Other, . ..,u~ h '" tlln't hca\) mew I,, 
were far tuo e\pl!n-.Jvt: ~ll ll other~. 'uch ·" LOJ1Ill'r \\ hich pertom1Cll 
\\CII baiiJ\IIL.tlh Wl'll.' lountlto be e\l!ll IIHllc tu\11. than lead\\ h~..·n 
&n!!C\tcd h\ v .. ucrhm I \l,tn\ dlfiLrent 'llh'-1 lllll''- ''er" u'ctl '" .1 

~ . 
coaung lor lc.td 'hot. tnLiudmg cnppl..'r .111d n~lon lnll:,h. htmC\1.1 
the'e coatmg' ''~·te ljU td..l~ grounJ .m.1\ 111 th~..· huJ, gtll<Ud' .md 
monalll\ rate' \\L'fL' equal!\ a' htgh a' lor th~· Ulllfl.".tlcd lead 'hnt. 
though 111 \tli11C "'''L'' tt ''"ll.. longer lnr thl..' h.ud o•.lltn!_!'- 1t1 ,,e,u 
a\1. a} Can.tLitan '~'ll'llll'-1' ha\ c been " ( 1rk tng nn ,1 pton'" tu t.:urnhtnl.' 
lead and I fOil par I Ide\ IIllO a prndu~:t 1..,!1 led . \11\IU L'd -.hot . but lht'> 
proce s ha' not b~l'll pcrkL ted Tc"h of tht' flla l~ttalmdKal~ a [,)\\L't 
mortaltt~ whl'll 111!-!~'ted h\ ducb. but 11 lh:' not Lomplctcly clnnt 
nate lhC prohklll nl kad pnr ... ontng I hl .II Ill\ lll.tlllllJl'IUrer-. and 
11the1' an:. L<Hllllllllll!! thcrr '-.:arch for ,t ll<lllhl\ll 'h<ll T"o dati.' . 
ht ,e,cr the nnl) ,,tll!o.I,KI<'J;o "ub,tlllllt' l11r h:,td "hot '' that made 
from 'oil 'ted 
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Will )tee! Shot (, t\ c' a., Good Pall£ rll\ m I c etc!.' 
'~' ,t~.cl!>hot \\dl.ll.lu.tll~ ,)l!lnt better p:1tt~m,th.t11 k.td It ,.., 

hurdl' l than lead, thu' (1L'Ikh .tt1.' nul dclotmcd \\hen ltrl.'d "' I lK'~ arc 
Ill h..,td Jhl\ (1IU' ,t lll'il\ ll'l' pl,..,lll 'ILC\~'. rC\lllh Ill ti!!hlc:t pattern\ 
.md ,, 'h<li1Ct <;hot "tnng l\ 1 <~'1 ,(rnotrng cxpcn' 11:~ommrml ,, mnr~ 
open dlllkL h'r ... hoottng '":1.'1. \\ 11h an tmpro\cd l) lurdt•t Lhoke lor 
lll0'-1 dud hunter' 

H til Stec.l )hot ~l1e·ll' !>cuna~c ct .~hot~Im? 
All arnmumu,m m.mut,tdllt\:1'- h.t\C 'latl..'d th.tt thctr l'uncnth 

~ 

m.mul,tllurcJ 'teel 'hot 'hdh t':tll he u,ctJ m 111<~'1 rn<xkm 'lm!lc' . 
• 

pump gun\. ami autolo.tlkt' "1thnu1 ''l.!.ntlicanth .tlh.'lllllc tht dtol-.c 
nr the tl'll..'lulltle of the !!llll 1 hL LN' ol a hcav\ pl.t\lll 'hnt tup ha .... 
\'Uill,tll\ dtmrnated all h.urd d<un.rgc In 'omc gun' \\ llh ttght 
t'hnkl.'' lhL lore~ nl th~..· 'hut dl.ll!c!~· 't' ik1ng th~ lor~.·ing con~.· nl the 
l'hukr 111.1~ Lau'c a dhcol~tr.ttronol the ntl.'tal about POt' and one-hall 
to (\\P tlldl~' lrnn' lhL Ollll Jt: nu, 1'- onl\ a d"-lllCtiL ch.lllCe .tnJ . ~ 

J"X'...C' llt' '.tlct~ hatard \ 1 tc older ,gun' anJ t:cn.un douhk-b,trrcJ.., 
111.1~ c\pt:ncnt:c l:hoh J ,h,num "hen u'111g 'tecl 'hoi II ~ou arc 
tllllen.un ai)(>Ut \our ~till. '" uc thl· m.tnul.tcturct ~~'lilt! the mnJcl - '- ~ ... 
• 111d ..,en,d number Th~' "rlllx- !!l.td to ,tlh ''c ~ ou Pk.N' rcrncmncr 
th,u 111.1\tmum lc,tLIIoad' ,Jh1Uid ar....n he ltrcd nnl) rn good. mnJcm 
~'llll'-

H'on't Steel Shot 1 e\ltlt 111 ll!~her Cnp1>ltnt: Rate.,? 
'\i11 llOtlf ~OU ll'-~ tJll p1<1p1.1 ,)HI( 'Ill It I~ delll.r,tJ)~ rtLOIIllllUltlcd 

th.tl 'ou lN~ a lar~cr 'hot '''"' 111 "'~·cl than 111 kad 11 1..' tl 'PU u,cJ . ~ -
numh.cr 4 'hot rn kaJ. 1!0 h> number 2m 'tel'l) I h~· l.tr~~.·r 'hot '"c. 
L11llpkd \\llh hoth n~.re.N:d \Ciocll) .111J bcttcrp.tllrrn' 111 'tcciiPad'. 
nrak~.·, 11 equal!~ a' d ftu~nt a' k.ul Doten' 01 lleiJ lc''' h,t\ 1.' hccn 
m.td'-· tluoughl)UI th~ tl.llttlll '' llh lltl '-ILntlitant dtllc:rl'rK~' 111 "til or 
L11ppling tate., at r.tngc' up to 111111 I" ),trJ, Bt'\tlnd thL'"e r.utgc .... 
lead wa.., found to cau..,c lllllll' 1.1 1ppltn~ than \(l'l' l 

Whut D o We l)o Aholtf !he' Htgh Co\/ o( 
Stell.\hol \lu/1,) 

Steellno.td' .lfC 'hght.~ htghl r m '-'l'l th.m Ltd at the present tunc 
,\llllllllntllon manufaLiurl..'r' trtdt~...ttc th.tt tht' J lkrcrH.t' 111 c'"' \\til 
p111h.tbl) oc reduced 11 ,t~..·cl ,IJot ,,tfc, rncrc.t'l.. l·edeJ.tl h,,, fll't 
anntllii\Ccd that Lhetr n~" I II g.tUg~.· load '' 111 h.l\ ~ .1 'u!!gt''h.'d r~·latl 
rrll"L' the ,,une a:-. lor thcu ,t,llld<ud k..td load lnr tht ,,um. !!llll 

Data 'oht>w' that the a\ l't ,t~c lm\ .1 dtll 1.. huntct 'hnol' .1p(lrtl\lll1atc
lv 2" rounJ.., anm.wl l} I Vl'll .tlcullcnt pmc.,, tlw .tddttmJt;ll ~o' l for 
.._tecl 111'-lCad Of lead \\0\tld IX ,th1Hll ". \ rhl\ l' a \LI\ \lll,dl ,lllllllllll 
cxtt,t to P•" 111 ordc1 In ''"I.' th1.· trcmcnJ,,u, numh~.·r, ol '' ,tll.'rln\\ I 
hun)! po ... oncd aL thl' ptl.''llll ttml..' 

\\ til .Stee!l Shot he \\ ailah/e 111 Si:c' Otlll'r Them 
I~ ( J(/lf~C I 

r ·cdcr .II c an.ndgc Cor rx 11,11 II lJl h.td Ill-gauge '-ICd 'h' l( 'hL' "' .I\ .ul
ahlc lor the 19RO '' <Hcrltl\\ I '-.:'"'1n It '' al'o l.."nnduLlull' 1.'\tt'll'" c • 
I 1e ld te'" ol 20-gaugc .. h~o· ll .., .tnd \unte 20-gauge, Ill 'll'l' l "a' .rvatl-
ahk th l\ ..,CU\011 

Othl'l g.tugc' \\ tll plllh.thl\ llt'\l't be loadcJ '' llh '''-'L'I ,Jtut lltc 
16 1,!•1\I!;L. the 2~ . • tnd lht f)() 1.\lll,IIIUIC fe" th.Jn 1llll' fX'Il\..'111 ullh\.' 
hl(,tl 'ht 11 'he lh \old \ t,mu I :tliUI cr' d.um tiM I 1.'\ en k.td 'hL'II' 111 
thL''I..' '"c' a~ unprulllahk .• urd to lo,td them "Hh ''~'C'I "nuiJ he 
pt<lhtOlll\1..' ~Ol>lV. "1..' 

H til I Hare To Clum~c \nrtlung Abnw the ll'tl_\' I 
(,)hoot f)ud.\.1 

' l'"· \C\l!ral change' m.t~ hL ll1.'ll''-l>il~ Sh~.ll ,Jwt "·" a htl!hcr 
vc lnttly ,1( cln\C range' hut lmt ... vein~ II) ra ... Lcr than !Lad I hu' ) llll 
"tll llCLO a ... horrer lead .111. hl\l l.lll•'t'' '' htlc \\\ 101!111!.! lutllll..'l 111lmtll - ~ ~ 

ul thL' t.trgct at longct 1 .111gc' llw lighter pall~'nt' '' 111 llt'(C"ttall.' 
mnn.' prc~..hc 'hoolmt!. \Oil \\on't tx· ahlc It' "l'l.ttlh d<,"n ,,, 111.111\ . , 

htrd' "11h tlll-l..'cntcr ,Jtot' You'"" need w tuli~c '"''·m~c:' more 
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THE WARDEN'S DIARY 
By Rex Emerson 

01d you ever see a hog on 
po1nt? Well I d1d It was the 
open1ng day of pheasant 
season 8111 Aspelme1er, a 
spec1a1 law enforcement 
officer from the w1ldhfe sect1on 
was ndtng w1th me As we 
rounded a curve where the 
rock road crossed an old 
abandoned ra1lroad track. we 
could see a p1ckup truck 
parked and some men 1n the 
road d1tch Ev1dent1y they saw 
us at the same ttme, and a 
man weanng a red cap 
suddenly ran down the 
ra1lroad nght-of-way and 
disappeared 1nto the tall 
horseweeds wh1ch bordered 
the track bed. 

We braked to a stop and 
Bill checked the hunters who 
were dresstng pheasants 
whtle I stepped over the short 
fence 1nto a haNested corn 
field where 11 was easter 
walk1ng I proceeded 1n the 
dtrect1on the runner had 
taken. About one hundred 
yards ahead of me I could 
see an old sow looktng 
through the fence and starmg 
at someth1ng 1n the 
horseweeds There was 
somethtng across the fence 
hold.ng that old sows 
attent1on That could be 
where the runner was h1d1ng. 

The old sow held her po1nt 
until I got there Sure enough 
the guy was hiding 1n there 
When asked what he was 
do1ng he sa1d I'm checkmg 
on my hogs" 

I told h1m the hogs were 
out here in the field where I 
was He told me his name 
and sa1d he didn't know the 
hunters at the other end of 
the field He d1dn t have a 
gun and he wouldn t need a 
hunt1ng license if he had 
been hunt1ng there, so I let 
h1m go check on the hogs 

Back at the road I asked 
who the guy was who 
had run 

One man sa1d "Oh, lllal 
was my brother · 

W11en asked 'Why dtd he 
run?' he sa1d Who can tell 
what my brother mtght do?" 

We drove on to the1r house 
The lady who came to the 
door conftrmed the fact that 
they owned the farm on both 
s1des of the railroad and the 
old ra1lroad right-of-way had 
been turned back to them 

When I asked who was 
hunting over there she sa1d 
"My two sons are huntmg, but 
one of them ts supposed to 
be checkmg on the hogs ·· 

The person who ran had 
left h1s shotgun beh1nd w1th 

accurate I\. and a' otd tho'>l: lonu 'hlll' '' htch '' 111 on I\ v. a ... t~ 'hdl' . ~ . 
The end n:: .. ult 'hould tx- good lor )OU. )OU ,,,n be a ~~~~r 'hnt 

Can I Hand Load Sreel Slwr for Duck Hummg ., 
At tht' lim~:. wrnponcnt' .m: not rc.1dtly a,·atlablc Shot. '' .td,. 

powder. antlt<hC'> arc dtllcrcnt lor 'teet than tor lead Component 
manufacturen. arc nov. <.Jc,·clopmg tht• teLhnolog) to pro\ lth. lnr h.tnd 
loadtng Manufacturcn. \.<tllllOn loader' not to tl) U'\ing 'tcel 'hot'' 11h 
lead tvpc componcms They warn that th t"> could be extrcmdy danger
aU',. Undoubtedly. component., wilt L'Vcntually be available a' tlw u'e 
ol ' tel.! I shot bctomcs more "1ue 'prcad 

What are the Re\1 of rhe Swres Doin~ about 
Lead Pm.wnmg? 

~1am of the 'tate' arc alrcad\ more rc,tnCtt\'e than ltma In tht• . . 
~lt\!.I'''PP' Fl) ""a) . the 'tate' ol \ l mnc")la. \\ t-.con'tn. ~ 111. ht!!.m. 
lndtana .• md 1\h...,oun alrca1.h reqUire the u'e of <;tecl ... hot un mmt 
area' ''here there '' an) "gntlttant amount ol '' aterfO\\ I hunttn!! 
l lhmu' ha' been tnclm'"tcnt '' uh ' ted 'hot reculatton' In the ... uuth ... 
!.tccl 'holt' rcqutred un \,t.,t atrc<~gt·, of tcderalland' In the 19.,lJ 
!>Cason the 'tate' ol \1 tnne,nt.t \ \ ,,~,un .. m. \hcht!:!an. lm\a Ill mot' . ... 
lndtana \ 11'-.oun . ..tnd T'ennc,.,cc .tgrccd \\lth the l f-t,h and 
\\- tldhle en t<.:e ll) cnloru: ,h.:cl 'hot regulation' m 'f'CUlled ton~.' 
Ill mot' .. uthequcntl) rt'\ CN:J ll'- dcCI,tlln Ohto agreed on p.u11ll tht 
zone-. 111 thctr 'tate Ark an'•" .md LnUt,tana relu,ed to O<IJX'r.ltC. 

IOWA CO.\' Sf./(\ A f/0.\IST ./\.\I AIO /'I.• I 

h1s brother They had been 
hunting on their own farm 
and didn't have over thetr hm1t 
of pheasants The season 
was open so why dtd he run 
and h1de? 

Some day I would hke to 
f1nd out what I m1ssed If 
that old sow wasn t so b1g I 
would hke to have her for a 
"pollee hog 

We checked a lot of 
hunters that day and a lot of 
them were nonresident They 
come to Iowa from all over 
the Untied States to enJOY our 
hne pheasant hunting Some 
of the ntcest people you 
would ever want to meet We 
dtdn't get one complatnt of 
nonresident hunters tres
passtng Without perm1ss1on 
The nonres1dent hunters 
spend a considerable amount 
of money tn our state They 
could be thought of as a very 
profitable Industry, and 
practically pollullon free Yet 
we abuse them. 

The nonresident pays 
th1rty-f1ve dollars for a hunting 
l1cense No compla1nts They 
pay three dollars for a habitat 
stamp, the same as we do 
No complaints Bul then we 
make h1m get a f1ve dollar 
pheasant stamp and tags 
Each one of hts pheasants 
must be tagged The restdent 
hunter is not requtred to do 
th1s. I have never had a 
reasonable explanatton for 

thts harassment of the 
nonresident hunter They 
should know the ConseNatton 
CommiSSIOn d1d not ask for 
th1s law but we are reqUtred 
to enforce 11 Perhaps some 
day the Iowa f1sherman Will 

go to some other state and 
when he buys h1s license he 
wtll be requ1red to pay extra 
for walleye tags 

We found one young man 
hunting alone Wh1le checktng 
h1s license we not1ced the 
safety was off on h1s shotgun 
Thts was called to h1s 
attentton He knew the safety 
was off "That s the way I 
always carry tl so I can 
shoot qwcker ' 

No wonder he was hunllng 
by h1mself No one 1n his nght 
m1nd would hunt w1th a 
person hke that That s one of 
the reasons we have hunter 
safety classes Somet1mes •t's 
better to learn 1n a classroom 
than from expenence 

A ktndergarten teacher was 
show1ng her students some 
p1ctures of antmals to see 1f 
they could 1dentify them They 
were do1ng pretty well until 
she held up a p1cture of a 
deer That had the class 
stumped The teacher sa1d. 
"I'll giVe you a ltttle hmt What 
does your mother call your 
father when he comes home 
at mght?' 

One httle boy satd I know 
teacher. It's a Jackass' 

Kcntud .. ). t-. lt"''''PPt. and Alabama had no n:,tncted tunc,. 'o the) 
\\Crc not allcucd 

The U () f-t~;h .1nd W tldhfe Sci"\ tcc mandated that there '' ould lx' 
no gauge cxempttnn' 111 'teet .,hot lOne' ln1 Jl)XO 

Canada. "" tth mtllton' of acres ol mar,hc.., and hght hunung pre' 
..ure. '' 'tud) tng the po stbtltr) of rcqumng 'tt.!cl 'hot tn .. nmc ,tf\.i.h 

Mc\lco. \\here watcrfov..l hunung ., tn'lgntlttant llc" than 5<Xl.OOO 
per year). ha" taken no actton. and we potnt out that almo't none nlthc 
btrd~ whtch con~titutc the problem spcctc" ''-lll!Cr "outh \ll the bordct 

What 1/appens if ll'e don'tmlnpr a Ban 
on Lead Shot? 

The lctht th.1t cnu ld happen 1f '' c cnntmue to J)(11,nn '' aterllm I .tt 
the preo,cnt tate '' a curta1lmenrm 'Ca'\nn' and bag l1m1h a' ~'pul.t· 
ttOn' d\\ mdk 111h " the opumt tiL ' IC\\ 

The mu't pruh<thlc rc:-.ull '' that a la'"ull ''til be It led agam ... t the 
L S ft,h ,tnd \\-tldltlc Sci"\ tee to .. top .til waterlm\ I hunting unttl the) 
halt the U'l nllc.td 'hot under the i\.i(ttlnal [ n\ irnnmcntal Pmtcdlllll 
Act the t:nurt' v.ould 111 all probabtht) ruh: a~atn,tthc U'>C of lead 'hot 
a bctng damagmg to thL en' ironment I he) mtght \e~ \\ell h.1n the 
u"e of le.td 'hut lor .tn\ purpo. c unlc"" tht u ... cr t'an 'ho'' that llt·au'l..'' 
no harm 10 the en\'tronmcm 

\\ \)uldn'ttt be tx:ncr tithe duLk hunter 'upponed a rea,on;.~blr han 
on k>ad 'h<ll \\here 11 ha' been prO\cn to ~o.au..;c lc,tJ J1<,)t,nnmg 
problem-.'? 
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The Old Box Elder 

I T HAD BEEN THERE as long as 
anyone could remember Nobody had 
planted 1t. It was JUSt ''always there" It 

wasn't a pretty tree by our human 
standards of beauty lt didn't have the 
perlect symmetncal fonn of a Colorado 
blue spruce, or the beautlful flowers of a 
Hopa crab 

But 1t dld have a certain digruty that 
only age could gtve 11. It was four feet 
tluck m the trunk Not espectally tall, yet 
1ts spreadmg branches shaded almost 
half of the back yard The tree held an 
old rope swmg that had provided hours 
of enjoyment for three generations of 
kids. Occasionally the rope had to be 
replaced, but the hmb 1t was ned to 
never failed. 

In the old days the tree had shaded 
the horses Buck and Peg, dunng therr 
noon rest. Someurnes the boss or the 
hired man JOined them for a short stesta 
before they rerumed to work More 
recently cars and tractors rested in its 
shade. 

Several times in 1ts life it had held a 
tree house, and the shouts of children 
echoed through 1ts branches. Farruly 
ptcrucs had been held m 1ts shade for 
years. 

The box elder had withstood a tornado 
that blew down many lesser trees. Once 
1t was struck by lighnung. Even thls 
savage blow failed to kill 1t. One huge 
branch was split off and 1t took several 
days to clean up the fallen hmbs. 

There was always an onole nest at the 
droopmg tip of one of the branches A 
screech owl made us home m a hollow 
llrnb near the top of the tree. Robms, 
doves and woodpeckers also nested m 
the tree, and for a few days each sprmg 
It was ahve With rrugratmg warblers. 

Squ.J.rrels ate the nperung seeds every 
summer, and once old ]1p had treed a 
whole family of coons there, probably on 
therr way to VISit the sweet com patch. 
Another urne a wood duck was seen 
leadmg her 14 newly hatched ducklmgs 
away from the tree and down towards 
the creek 

BY THOMAS J NEAL 

But the box elder was gettmg old It 
seemed like there were always sticks to 
p1ck up before you could mow the grass, 
and leaves to rake up m the fall. The 
lads were grown up, so they certamJy 
dld.n't need a swmg. Besides, the house 
was cur condltloned now so who needed 
shade? And anybody knows that box 
elder trees attract box elder bugs. 

So the deoston was made. The old 
box elder would have to go. The cham 
saw started, and in just a few nunutes, 
the giant was down. (Why do you 
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Years ago, the tree had even been 
used as a source of "maple syrup". The 
syrup was JUSt as good as the real thlng, 
but 1t took somewhat more sap to make l -j "" · '"-
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suppose that sqwrrel chattered and ran 
around so when we were cutn.ng the 
tree?) It took several days to burn up all 
the wood and lunbs. Finally a stump 
remover was called, the stump was 
ground mto little p1eces, the soil 
smoothed off, and grass seeded. 

A few months later a replacement (a 
SS9.95 thorriless honey locust) was 
planted. The spindly tree was staked, 
watered and fertilized It seems to be 
doing qwte well. Who knows? Maybe in 
75 years • . /~...:;~ 
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CORNER 
by Robert Rye 

ADMI.NISTRATOR. CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTI:R 

WHAT COULD POSSIBLY 
cause you to visit the Conser
vation Education Center? 

I visited with one group 
leader as to why he carne 
and brought a group to the 
Center. Though a long story, it 
appeared he had been 
inspired to become mvolved 
in conservanon. 

All of Ius uunaJ nature 
expenences had been through 
carnpmg in state parks m 
various states. They had been 
fun experiences, but if one IS 

familiar with the atmosphere 
found in state parks, one must 
realize that state park camping 
isn't wilderness camping. 
Blaring radios, yelling 
children, and rurnbing cars 
easily eliminate the wilder
ness. He felt that he was in a 
tree infested suburb Wlthout 
curbs and gutters. 

A wilderness backpacking 
tnp drastically changed his 
attitude and behaVIor toward 
nature. He was off the beaten 
road There were no cars, 
no recreational vehicles, 
no radJos, no screanung 
youngsters and no throngs of 
people. It was Just tum and 
some of nature's most beautiful 
scenery. 

Nature proVIded a gurghng 
stream and a quiet forest, as 
well as a chance to observe 
deer and majestic trees. 
Nature impelled him to stop 
and marvel at the morning 

haze; to drink sparkling water 
and inhale the fresh air. 

He now was going to try his 
best to use and yet protect 
these areas from man's 
destructive progress. He was 
a confirmed nature-lover or 
to put it in modem language, 
a cor!Servationist. 

He began doing all the 
things new conservatiorusts 
do. He started subscnptlons to 
National Wildlife, Backpacking 
and other recreational 
magazines. He clipped the 
photographs to remmd him of 
his wilderness. His car wore a 
conserve fuel sticker. He 
wrote to congressmen urging 
them to support wilderness 
legislation. 

He went a step further. He 
read about conservmg natural 
resources. Then he began 
lecturing his friends about 
conservation and practlcing 
what he was preaching. He 
bought returnable bottles 
before it was mandatory, 
drove 55 miles per hour, 
recycled paper, and watched 
his thermostat 

His friends at first became 
concerned about Ius gomg off 
the deep end. He was wasting 
his time because his little bit 
of conservation was not going 
to make much difference. 

Conservationists are often 
accused of operating more on 
emotions than on logic. This 
may be true, but "logic and 

man's progress" are destroy
mg and poisoning the environ
ment. Emotions tell us that this 
must stop. There are both 
good and bad parts to our 
actions. The "good" is what we 
should aim at - nature being 
used WlSely. 

People do not enjoy being 
told what to do. Sometimes, 
though, enworunental man
agement makes it necessary 
to put restnctlons on what 
people can do Wlth their land 
and free time. When this 
happens, people cry that their 
rights are being violated. 
When I hear this, I think of 
how the "rights" of nature have 
been violated throughout 
history. Until concerned con
servationists carne along 
nature did not have a voice to 
demand them. 

Conservation Education is 
resource management This is 
the theme of the Iowa Conser
vation Education Council's 
Winter Workshop at the 
Conservation Education Center 
on January 16-17, 1981. Each of 
us is a conservationist - if 
only by informmg others of 
wise use actiVIties. 

Contact the Conservation 
Educanon Center, RR. # 1, Box 
53, Guthrie Center, Iowa 50115, 
(515) 747-8383, about the 
workshop and pass this on to 
someone else: Conservation is 
addicting and you may help 
someone else get started. 

Looldn' Back 
Ten Years Ago 

C8NSlRVAnOMIST 

the Iowa Con'lcr
vattont ~o t exam
tncd the way~ 
Iowan!. U!>cd thctr 
recreation time 
dunng the w1ntcr 

• month '> Icc '>kat-
ing and campmg 

were popular a.., ''a!> ICC fi~hmg 
Since that ume o;kung and '>nov.
mobil mg have bccomr leader. m 
"mter outdoor fun 

BIOiogto;t'> completed }et 
anmhcr )tUd) or the moummg 
dove m a fruulc'>o; attempt to allo" 
Iowans to harve~t a pon1on of each 
year'!> product1on "-lthout aftcct
mg the next year·, populauon 
Every state south or IO\\ a allow!> 
moummg dove hunung 

Twenty Years Ago 
, ... , th e rna gaLt ne 

Lll'N 11\.\J I(.)NI~ I 
announced a plan 

IOfl\l • 

to rc111troduce the 
wild turke y to 
Io wa T wenty 
turkey' were re 
l ca~cd 111 the Y cl
low R1\ er ForeM 

north of McGregor Thcl!e li~t tur
key' \\-ere a \\ C!.tem \lr..t111 v.htch 
dtd not do too "ell 111 Jm, a Later 
release) were much more 'ucce-.'>
fu l a'> b1ulog"t' turned w ea-.tem 
birch obtamed from ,\1I..,'>Ouri 

The plan for butldtng Lake 
Anita 10 ca~ ... COUnt} \\-U'\ gt'-Cn 
10111al appro' al 

Thirty Years Ago 
the Con ~crva

tionl'\t featured a 
" 0 ;" A""'AII \IYI ~~ WI~IIO \ ( () r y (} n ( he 

method' dtffcr
cnt anun.tls U'>C 
tO \Uf\ JVC the 
\\-111ter Another 
'>lory dt,C.U\'ICd 

lo\\ a ' pur-,onou., 'nake., "htc.h 
are the umber rattlc\nal\e, the 
prame rattk ... nakc the "'amp 
CMas~a ... augJI mttlc,nakc and the 
copperhead. 

Phea'>ant hunter' "en: cnm
plamll1g that th~.: bird' \\Ch: gcrung 
too 'iman and had learned to run 
do"'n the ~.:om ro"' .thcad ot the 
hunter Tlm rumor ... uu ... urface' 
evel) no\\ and then . 
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